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    This is a competitive case of C Company Marketing program; the thesis 
applies the modern marketing theory with integrated marketing communications, 
and proposes the marketing tactics and strategy, expecting C Company’s land-in 
modern marketing fulfils its strategy plan. 
    The paper is divided into six parts. 
    The foreword discusses the problems of traditional Chinese art crafts and its 
condition in Xiamen. 
In the first chapter, this thesis introduces the Carved Lacquerware and the 
basic things of C Company. Fist, it introduces the characteristic of the Carved 
Lacquerware and C Company’s history. Then, it presents the existent problems of 
C Company. In the end, it analyses the necessity and possibility of marketing 
program.  
In the second chapter, the paper analyses the market opportunities of the 
traditional Chinese art crafts and the Carved Lacquerware, and it discusses C 
company’s competitor. 
In the third chapter, according to the target marketing process, the paper 
makes market segmentation, then it choose market segment, and dose 
repositioning. 
In the fourth chapter, the thesis gives the marketing program in the 
4P(product price place promotion). 
The conclusion proposes the future development of the traditional Chinese art 
crafts.  
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以上,预计 2003年总销售额将超过 200万元。而公司销售额在 20世纪 90年
代还一直不到百万，现在处于上升发展阶段。  
 
                表 1  历年销售情况               单位：万元 
年度 1999 2000 2001 2002 
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识不一样，形成四种导向。（见图一） 
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